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Dear Pete: 

REF ID: A69~2 :" 
424 North George lfason Dri
Al'l.ingt.on 3, Virginia 
u 11&7 1951 

'!be preaeure bas been such that there's bean little time for 
an:rt.hiJig other than urgent. busilless. Hence the delq in answering 
:rour vert irltereating letter ot 25 April. 

nae news about your impending return to thie capital 11 most 
welc0118 aa it will give us opportunit7 to get to know the Peteraona 
better. I ban an idea that ;you may wind· up finding 7our .official 
residence in Building 19, NSS. · 

~ can•t I get a change to an assignment aa nice and eas.r aa 
the one 70U now baft? ~irt7 ,..ara' continuous pressure ia takiDg 
ita toll ao that I reel now as though I .won1t last the next SO · 
,ears I considered necese&J7 to catch up on llfl reading, writing •n 
ritbmetic. 

But I continue to get better. Plqed 18 holes last Uonda7 
atter work. Admiral. Jack Redman and I versus Brie Jones and. Capt. 
T. A. &Dith, USN, ot JCEC. Jack and I were 4 up at the end and I 
took tour ehil.l.ings from John Bull. Last. hole (18th) was plqed in 
darkness and I parred it, so trom now on I'm going to plq in dQ'
light but with rq "Black Night11 sleeping shade on rrq eyes. No use 
in tz71ng to tollow the ball1 you Ha, so you keep your he~ down. 
(Friedman Patent N~. XYZ~,l. J . · . 

. Barbara • s wedding last SUndaJ' went. ott in fine st.J'le, the 
Father of the bride recovering sufficiently' quic~ to win those 4 
bob the next d~. 

·In the 3o-dq leave you'll get, you 1d better practice up on 
70ur golt, aa 7ou threaten to, for I threaten to tria ;you. 

With Tfll7 beat. regards t.o Spilt aDi to you, and lookibg forward 
to seeing you both, I aa 

Colonel A. c. Pet.eraon 
AJ"med Forcea Start College 
Norfolk ll, Virginia 

_Sincerely, 

1!\pproved for Release by NSA on 04-02-2014 pursuantto E.O. 1352e 








